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PREFACE.
Twillfeem firange tofame

to meet with a Sermon of

mine upon this occajion, I

never could fee reafon to

think the Sin of the day was ana^

tionalone^ that /hould oblige m to fa fi

yearly fo long a time after it. And

the chief purpofes to which V/^ gene-

rally apply^dj were ne'ver any encou-

ragemmt to me to faji with them^ or

pay any religions regard to the day.

A ^ PVT



IV The Preface.

BVT it happen d this year to

fall on the d^y of our weekly LeBure^

when it was my turn to preach, I

thought therefore it would not be itiu

proper to fay fomewhat in our oxen 'vin-

dication^ at a time when we were eie-

ry where infultedj and abu^d. The

Sermon wa/i composed and preached

without the leaft intention of printing

it 5 but being earmjily defnd by ma-

ny of the hearers to let it appear in

.

the worldy I haz^e given way to their

importunity.



Prov. XXVI. 2.

<^s the bird by "wanderings

as the Swallow by flying ;

Jo the Curje caufelejs Jhall

not come.

I S the ciiftom of his pre-

tended Holinefs, the Man
J of Sin, once a year to

1 ! l^r
r-=J^'f^ curie us, ymon^ the reft

'.
Cji

^^ thofe.whom heispleas'd
^ * to count Heretics, in th-j

moft folemn manner^by Bell, Cook, and Can-
dle. I wjfli his exdmple was follow'd by
none but thofe of his own Church. Bur, alas

.'

'tis fad toobferve, how addided furious and
angry men are to love curflng, rather than
blefling- and with what plcafurc Ibme
men thunder out their fevcre ccnfures, and
bitter imprecation.^ againit thtir inr.ocenc

neighbours. And did tliey fc^ur their jln-

branJs)



I he Curse caufelefs.

brands^ arrows and death, only when they

were in fport, and over their profane cups,

and in their merry meetings, their impiety

would be far lefs than 'tis, when they at-

tempt to fandify their malice, by bringing

it into their worfhip, and venting it in the

name of G o d himfelf. It has been for a

long time the cuftom of many to fafi this

day in the year for firife and debate, and to

fmite with the ffi of wickednefs. And we, all

of us, are generally reprefented as the vilefl

mifcreants, and the abomination of God,
with a defign to inflame againft us the hatred

and vengeance of men. And in this cafe,

when the foundations of juftice and chari-

ty arc over-turn'd. What fhall the righteous

do ? Or, Where fhall they feek for refuge

and comfort, but in the providence of the

great G o d, who keeps the ordering all e-

vents in his own hand ; and who will not

intruft men with an arbitrary diftribution

of all the Curfes, they would be as glad to

Heh x^o 'nfli<^:) ^5 ^^^y ^^2 ^o denounce? Vengeance

jintQs iii. belongs to him, and he will recomfence. And
there is no evil in the city, and the Lord hath not

done it. Neither the rafh judgments, nor

^he falfe reprefentations, nor the cruel im-

precations and threatnings of angry men

fhall be able to hurt us, if we are fecure of

G o d's favour. A confcience void of of-

fence
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fence will make us eafy in our expeftation

of a Blefling, when we are ftunn'd with the

loudeft noife of Curfing. For, as Solomon

aflerts in the Text, T7je Curfe caufelefsjJuiUvot

come. 'Tis upon this claufe of the Verfe I in-

tend to infift, for our encouragement and

comfort on the prefent occafion. But

the connexion of it with the former part of

the Verfe being obfcure, and the latter claufe

having fome ambiguity in it ^ I think it

will be necefTiuy to give fome account, in

the firft place, of the general meaning of the

words.

In the Hebrew there is often a difference

between the Text and the Margin, the

Chethih and the Keri : and Trandators take

the liberty of following fometmies the one,

and fometimes the other : and 'tis often hard

to judge which is bcft, the Jews pretending

both to be owing to the infpir'd Writers.

Thus it is in the laft claufe of the Text,

which, according to one reading of the O-
riginal, may be render'd thus : So is the Curfe

caufelcfsj it jhall not come. And according to

the other reading, thus ; So is the Ctnfe n
cauftlefs^ it jJiall come upn him j that is,

upon the perfon, who without caufe de-

nounces it. Now the meaning of the for-

mer claufe of the Vtrfe will be different, ac-

cording as we fix upon the one, or t'other

readinii



8 The Curse caujtiets.

reading of the latter. If we read it : As the

bird hy -ivandering^ as the Swallo-jv by fifing i

fo is the Curfs caufelcfs, it Jfyall Tjot come : the

fenfe will be this : Thijc the Curfe cauft-iefs

is a wild and uncertain thing, as much ac

random^ as the flying of a bird ; that it '-is

C2fily fly's over our heads without doing is

any hurt, as a bird does j or, that it is as " Si-

!y avoided by us, as a ihare is by a bird that

is upon the wing. But if we take the other

reading of the Words : As the bird by wan-

deri?7gy as the Swallow by flyivg ; fo is the Curfe

caufelefsj it finll come upon him : the meaning^

will be: That^as a bird by wandv^ringexpofes,

ic fclf to danger, fo do's a man by caulelefs

curflng of his neighbour, the mifchief falls

upon himfelf. And we may obferve, the

Wife Man reprefents eliewhere the neft, as

a place offafety for a bird ; and fpeaks pf

it expos'd to danger, by leaving and wander-

Jptfv.xxvii ing from its neft : As a bird that wundereth

from her nefi ^ fo is a man that wandereth froJi^

his place. Either of thefe fenfes is moft jiuft and

true, and we need not be folicitous which to

prefer. I confels the latter feems to me

more agreeable to Solomons ufe of the

comparifon here mention'd. But then that

fenfe implies the other. For if the curfe

(alls upon him, who denounces it j then it does

not upon him, againO: whom \ii% denounced.
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In fpeaking therefore to the Text^ I

fliall,

I. Inquire^ when a Curfe may be faid to be

caufelefs.

II. I (hall (hew you, that the Curfe, with

which we are ordinarily loaded on this

day, is caufelefs.

III. I fhall endeavour to fet before you the

comfort, which the Text holds forth to

you ^ that this caufelefs Curfe fhall be mif-

chievous, not to them who are curfed,

but to the Curfers themfelves.

I. I fliall inquire, when a Curfe may be faid

to be caufelefs .'* Now there are four cafes*

wherein a curfe may be caufelefs.

I. When the pretended ground, or reafori

of the Curfe, is fomething really good and

juft ; or, however harmlefs and innocent, and

fo there is no occafion for any curfing at all.

The Curfe caufelefs is the Curfe, which is un-

deferv'd ,• and certainly nothing can be more

undeferv'd than a Curfe, when a man's acti-

ons are fuch as merit commendation and

praife.

B 2. The
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2. The Curfe is caufelefs^ when tho' the

occafion of it is evil, yet the evil is too in-

confidtrable to deferve fuch a Curfe, as is

denounc'd upon the account of it. There

are degrees of evil, as well as good ; and 'tis

not a man's being fure there is evil in any

2.£tion^ that will juftify him in pafling the

moft fevere and rigorous fentence upon him

who is guilty of it. A Father, a Mafter, or a

Magiftrate would be very unjuft, if he fhould

punifli every offence with equal feverity.

A proportion is always to be pbferv'd, and

men are to be dealt with feverely or mild-

ly, according to the nature of the crime

they havie committed. And fo far as the

doom, or Curfe men pronounce, exceeds the

defert of the offence, fo far is it without

doubt caufelefs. Befides, the law of chari-

ty fhould teach us to make all the allow-

ances we can, for thofe circumftances, which

may alleviate perfons guilt. Our com-

mon infirmities may, one would think, in-

cline us to follow this rule. We often need

ourfelvss thofe charitable conftruclions,

which our neighbours exped we fhould

put upon their actions. And it would be

hard and caufelefs to curfe a perfon, as do-

ing that wilfully and malicioufly, which he

did thro' miftake or inadvertence. This

in-
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indeed can't be alledg'd in cafes plainly and

grofly evil, where every man's confcience

muft needs inform him. : but without all

queftion, great regard fhould be had to Tuch

circumftances in all intricate and difpuca-

ble matters, wherein good men have been

found to take both fides of the queftion.

;. The Curfe is caurdefs, when the per-

fon againft whom 'tis levell'd is innocent,

and had no hand in the occafion of ir,

however grievoufly evil and wicked it was.

For in this cafe, tho' the Curfe may be

deferv'd
;

yet 'tis evident, 'cis not by hini

who is curfed. And men fhould be as care-

ful to acquit the innocent, as they are to

condemn the guilty.

4. Then is the Curfe caufelefs, when

the perfon who denounces it, is equally

guilty with him, whom he curfes. For what-

ever the crime is, yet he muft with a

very ill grace curfe others for it, who has

himfclf an equal fhare in the guilt. And
he that curfe another, for what he docs

himfclf, virtually curfes himfelf. Tberefire <'?«"'•

tfwu iirt inexcufMej wan, n'onfoe'ver thcu
'"

art that ju(1ge(i: : fer wherein thou judge'} ano-

ther , thou covAemmfi ihyfdf ; for thcu

that judgefi^ do'} the fame things. And tho'

th:
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the Curfe may not in this cafe be caufe-

lefs in itfelf
j
yet it manifeftly is fo in the

perfon, from whom it proceeds.

I fuppofe there can be no difficulty in

perceiving the Curfe is caufelefs in thefe fe-

veral cafes. I proceed therefore to the next

Part of my Difcourfe,

II. To fliew, that the Curfe with which

we are ordinarily loaded on this day is

caufelefs j and that our Adverfaries have no

reafon to abufe, revile^ and condemn us, at

the rate they do^ upon this occafion. And

here I need only confider, how applicable

thofe feveral things already mention'd,which

fhew a Curfe to be caufelefs, are to our cafe.

I. A great part of the matter of our

charge, and the reafon why we have fuch a

heavy doom paft upon us, is fo far from

being criminal, that it is truly noble, and

deferves much praife and commendation. I

fpeak now only of what was done by the

Parliament, and thofe who join'd with

them againil the King, or rather againft his

evil Counfellors. As to what foUow'd,

when feveral of the Members were fecluded,

and a few only were fuiFer'd to be prefent,

and give their Vote ^ I (hail never reckon

ti^at to be the Parliament's Act. But a gre^-

load
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load is thrown upon us^ for what was the Ad
of the Parliament^ and all the troubles of

that unhappy time are ordinarily laid at

our door. But the troubles were really ow-

ing to thofe, who put the King upon inva-

ding the rights of his Subjedts^ and that brave

Parliament is worthy of an honourable and

cverlafting remembrance^ who flood up nobly

in the defence of them. All the world muft

own^ it properly belong'd to the Parliament to

take notice of,and to redrefs fuch grievances^as

the Nation then groan'd under. They are the

fence and bulwark of our Civil Liberties^ a-

gainll the incroachments of an Arbitrary

Power. The wifdom of our anceftors had

provided^ that Parliamencs fhould have an

opportunity of looking into^ and redrefling

the Nation's grievances, by refervingto them

the power of fupplyingthe Prince with mo-

ney. And when there was no fuch Law, as

has been fince made, for the frequent meet-

ing of thofe Aflemblies ; there was no other

way to fecure to the Nation their privileges,

but by a ftiff defence of their right torefufe

to part with their money, unlefs it was given

in a Parliamentary way. 'Twas this began

thofe troubles, and all the world muftjultify

that Parliament, for {landing up in defence of

the right of the Subjetls^and taking tiie cppor-

f unity to redrefs the mifclii-.f^, which were

owing
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owing to as corrupt and vile a Miniftry, as

ever had before harrafs'd the Nation. And
doubclefs, while the Parliament flood up in

defence of the Subjeds Liberties, it was the

duty of the Subjeds to ftandby them and de-

fend them. And to that noble Stand, that

was then made in the days of our Forefa-

thers, we are indebted, that we their Pofteri-

.

ty are not a generation of Slaves to the Ar-

bitrary Power of our Kings, and theluftsof

fuch a vicious, fawning Clergy, which then

carried all before them.

2. Suppofing the proceedings of the Par-

liament, and the Nation (for 1 as yet meddle

with no more) were in fome refpe^ts evil

and unjuftifiable
^ yet were there fuch cir-

cumftances in their cafe, as muft be allow'd

to go a great way in excufing them, and

fhould therefore lighten the cenfure men
pafs upon them. 'Tis indeed very hard for

the bed of men to manage a long quarrel,

that rifes to a confiderable height, without

deferving fome blame. Tho' we allow, there

were fome things amifs in the conduA of

thofe, who flood up for the Liberties of the

People^ yet every one muit fee, their end

and defign was very good, and that the me-

thods they took were generally fo too. And
this will go a great way in excufing, even

vyheii
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when it will not wholy juftify. If their

jealoufies aud fufpicions ran too high, and if

the terms they ftood upon feem to have been

fometimes a little extravagant, let their cir-

cumftances be confider'd. They had feen

what advances had been made to fet up Ty-

rany, both in Church and State ; they had

the Maflacre of 200000 of their Brethren in

Ireland before their eyes, and the threatnings

of the like ufage were loud in their ears.

And in fuch a cafe. Who can blame them,

if they infifted upon an extraordinary fe-

curity ? If their fufpicions were beyond the

true defigns of thofe they had to deal with,

they may thank themfelves who gave them

too much reafon to entertain them. Our
Senators could not have been faithful in the

truft their Country had lodg'd in them, if

they had not done their utmoft to fecure the

fafety of the Nation. And if it was a fault,

'twas certainly a very pardonable one, that

they thought it much better to lay a reftrainc

upon the Power of the Prince, than to ha-

zard the utter Ruin and deftrudion of the

Community. And therefore, as to what was

a national ad, that is, what was then done

by a free Parliament at that time, pofterity

fhould, and I doubt not in a licrle time will,

judge more calmly and imparri;^lly concerning

it j and not load as brave a fct of men, as

ever
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ever the Nation had, with their cenfures, for a

condudj which derives fo many advantages

and benefits to their fuccelTors.

%. 'Tis moft evident, the Curfe which

is ufaally on this day denouncM againft us,

is caufelefs j becaufe we are perfeAly inno-

cent, and had no manner of hand in the

pretended occafion of their curfing us. Let

the tranfadion of the day be as black and

horrid as they pleafe to reprefent it, what

is that to us ? what reafon have they to

raife fuch an outcry againft us upon the ac-

count? 'Tis now 68 years ago fince the

thing was done,- and 'tis a queftion whe-

ther there be any perfon left in the Nati-

on, who had diredly, or indiredly, the leaft

hand in the King's Death ? Is it not then

caufelefs, for them to run out with fo much

intemperance and extravagance in curfing

us, for a matter of which we are wholy

innocent, and which was tranfaded, if not

before we were born, yet at leaft before we

were capable of having any hand in it ?

Ohj. I. But fay they : If you had no hand

in it, your Fathers had, and the Curfe is

due to you for your Fathers fins.
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An^. The putting theKing to death v/as the

ad of a very few^ and the families who can

in this refped be concern'd in it cannot be

many. The ad was far from being national,

but was committed by a Jun5lo of men, who

opprefs'd the Nation, and inflaved the Par-

liament. And tho' they don'c care to own
it, yet they know very well, that the Lea-

ders of the People, the * Minifters at that

time, earneftly, and with the hazard of their

all in this world, openly protefted againft

the fad, to the very face of them v/ho did

it. One would think, they who pretend to

embalm the memory of that King, Ihould

treat thofe, who appear'd his friends at that

time, with fomewhat more of decency. If

they were not able to fave the King from

death, yet they ftiew'd their good will to do

it ,• and when they could do no more, thro'

the domineering power of a few, they hearti-

ly protefted againft it, when we could tell

them, whoftood by without fpeaking a word
in his behalf.

Ohj. 2. However fay they, tho' you had

not perfonally a hand in that fad, your prin-

ciples are the fame with theirs who had, yon

•^ 5« Vindicat. of the Minifters of the Gofpcl III an3
ibouc Undtrty 164?.
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are all of you for deftro) ing Kings^ and will

gladly do ic upon every opportunity, and

therefore we juftly charge you with the wick-

ednefs, and curfe you for it.

Jnf. 'Tis very much, I confefs, we fliould

have fuch bad principles as they charge us

with^ and not know it : and that they fhould

be better able to tell us what our principles

are, than we can tell ourfelves. Tho' fuch

bold allertions may delude their eafy follow-

ers, who receive them with an implicit faith ,*

yet certainly it muft be very hard for them

to convince us, or indeed, any indifferent

perfons, that we don't know our own prin-

ciples. If the law of the land has eftablifli'd

them as a Church , yet I fuppofe neither

that, nor the law of God, has eftablifh'd 'em

as Inquifitors and fearchers of mens hearts.

This pretence of the badnefs of our princi-

ples, with rerpe(5t to civil Government, has

been artfully play'd againft us. Our Schools

have been reprefented as dangerous, and not

to be allow'd. And who can doubt they

muft be fo, if what they fay be true ^ For

why may not a man as well be fuppos'd to

teach, as to hold, bafe principles, without

JiUQwing any. thing of the matter ^ But if

thefe InquiiUors will condefcend to us fo far,

as to give u> leave to isnew our own princi-

ples.
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pies, and allow us to be able to give a more

faithful account of them, than they can do

for usj we4o not doubt to iuftify our prin-

pies againft all thefenfelefs clamours of thofc,

who would run us down.

W E think it then our duty to live peacea-

bly and quietly under that Government^which

the providence of God, and the Laws of

the land have fct over us : that we are bound

to be fubjed to it, and according to our

(tations to maintain it, fo long as it anfwers

its true end, without troubling ourfelves a-

hout the particular form of ir. If we don't

believe the unalienable indefeafible Right, or

the jus divinum of Kings, and an arbitrary

Government, they may thank themfelves for

it j fince they never produce any fufficicnt

Charter for ic, while they pretend to have

one. In (liort, we diftinguifh between Kings

and Tyrants j thofe who make the good of

their People, and thofe who make their own
pleafure, the rule of their adminiftration.

The former we think ourfelves bound in cor.

fticnce to ob>^y j and the latter we lliould

think wc were great fools, if we did not to

our power withft;md and refiff. Such arc

our principles, that no good King need, or

ever diJ, diilrul"i us : and wc count it not a

dilhonour to us, that bad ones arc always

jealous of us ,• and we wiih our Adver-.-

C 2 l,.!lC5
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faries did not, by endeavouring always to

improve the jealoufy of fuch, convince the

world they are the only ones for their turn.

If we don^t complement our Princes with the

promife of obedience without referve ^ yet

we think ourfelves bound to be fubjed to

them in all civil things, while they make the

Laws of the land their flandard. And as to

our confciences in religious matters, we pro-

teft 'tis, and hope it ever will be our princi-

ple, to keep them facred to the diredion of

a higher and greater Prince, who alone has

a right to prefcribe to them. And he mull

be a bad Prince with a witnefs, who will

not be content with our rendring to him the

things that are his ; or, who will not allowr

us to render unto God the things that are

G o d's.

As to kingly Government in particular^

we are unreafonably charged to be enemies

to it. Men may fancy one Government to

be more perfed than another, and the world

has always been divided in their fpeculations

upon that head j but I believe we are all in

general pleased with, and thankful to G od
for, fuch a Monarchy as ours, which is fo

limitted by the Laws. So that we are per-

fectly innocent in the matter, for which our

adverfaries are io very free in curfing of

b^ A. Tkb
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4. The Curfe which they denounce a-

gainft us is caufelefs, fince they who de-

nounce it, are themfelves the molt guilty. I

don'c now run back to tranfadions, v/hcrein

neither we, nor they had any hand. I con=

fider what is frefti in all our memories. Re-

bellion is the pretended occafion of the

charge brought againft us, and the High Ge-

neration are the managers of it, who tsk^

upon them very folemnly to read our doom.

But have they not now for ever ftopt their

own mouths ? Will they blame us for {land-

ing up for our Liberties, when we had the

Parliament, one part of the Legiflature,

on our fide ; and yet think themfelves in-

nocent in invitina; over the Prince of Or^wf?.

to refcue their Liberties, when they aded on-

ly in a private capacity ? If the rights of

Kings are fo unalienable, if their perfons are

fo facred, that they can never be refiftcd, but

upon pain of that damnation which they

thunder out againft us on this occafion ; What
muft become of them, who invited a Prince

ro drive away Y^.Jama, and joined with him

afterward in waging a war to keep him out :

According to their notions, there was not 3

r.vord drawn, or a piftol fir'd againft K.J.wies

in Ireland, but what was a lifcing up the hand

againft the Lord's anointed, and as truly a

covi-
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confpiring his death^ as any thing they were

ever guiky of, who adually put his Father to

death.

B u T to come yet nearer : Who were

they that hatch'd the late Rebellbn^ that took

up arms againft the beft of Kings, and that

fouglit in the open field againft him ? Were

any of thofe, they have been fo long curfing

as enemies to kingly Government^ and as Re-

bels againft all Kings ; were any of thofe

their aflbciates? Who were the Generals, the

SoldierSj or the Chaplains, in the rebellious

Hoft ? They cannot pretend, that his Majefty,

King George, had no right to the Crown^ we

have their oaths to the contrary : and if we

may not believe them when they are upon

their oaths, I can't fee why ws fhould much

regard v^har they fay at any other time.

\V HEN therefore thefe men, according to

their ufual Cant, reproach you with Sedition

and Rebellion j requeft them, that they would

pleafe to explain themfelves. Whether they

mean, thofe of Oxford, nJ^iafichs'.fter, Blr-

mingham, Brifiol, and other places they have

made too many to be mentioned ? Or,Whether

they mean thofe of Trefion and Dumblain ?

Defire them to oblige you with the names of

the Vreshjtsrian Minifters, Juftices, Generals,

Captains, and other Oiiicers ^ the Fresbyterian

Soldiers, or Mobs, th:it appear'd or adec]

upoa
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upon any of thefe Occallons. They will

i^oon be weary, if they attempt to give yea

the charaders of the adors in that villany
^

unlefs they will deny it to be fuch, becaufe

'tis fandify'd by the Churchy for whofe fake

they pretend it was defign'd.

I Y, according to their ufual cuftom, they

twit you with 1 64 1, without asking them^

Whether they mean the murdering 200000

Proteftants by their good friends in Inland;

you may tell them^ You need not be at the

trouble of going half fo far back as 1641, to

meet with 1715", or 1688 j and that the

Church of England has, in thefe two latter,

more than equai'd all that the Presbyterians

did in the former.

Since then thefe very men are fo noto-

rioufly guilty of that crime, for which they

pretend to condemn us j the curfing us muft

needs be caufelefs as to them, if we had ac-

tually deferv'd it j as I have fhewn you we
have not. And they, of all men in the world^

have the leaft reafon to make fuch an out-

cry as they do, with the infamous Athaliah : 2 Kings

Treafonj treafon. But 'tis time for me to''*^**'

baften to the laft general Head of my Dif-

courfe.

III. An d I hope I have now, by Hiewing

you, that the Curfe againft you is caufelefs,

prepafd
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prepar'd you to receive the comfort which

the Text may afford you : which is accord-

ing to the different readings, either, it Jhall

not come ,' or, it jliall come upon him that de-

nounces it, and be moft mifchievous to him-

felf. There is fo much of reafon and truth

in either reading, that 'tis hard to tell which

is to be preferr'd, and therefore I fhall briefiy

fpeak to both.

i. Th E Curfe caufelefs fhall not come up"

on theperfons, at whom it is levell'd. And if

this be true, and we are fure we are innocent,

we need not much diftrefs ourfelves, whatever

the treatment is we meet with at the hands

of our enemies. They may revile and abufe

us, and fay all manner of evil falfely againft

us j but this fhall not really turn to our pre-

judice. And to evidence this, confider,

(i.) That God has not left it in the

power of fuch perfons to execute the fenten-

ces, they are pleas'd to pafs upon others ^ or^

the defigns and purpofes they have laid againft

them. They are often ready to flatter them^

felves into an opinion of their own power,

and to be confident of the fuccefs of their

own projeds j that they fhall be able to wreck

their malice upon their enemies, and to make
*hem as miferable,as they would wifh them to
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hz. But, as they are notblefs'd, whom they

blefs 'y fo, neither are they curfed, whom they

curfe. There is a fupreme Lord over them>

and all their defigns^ who will not fufFer

them to proceed according to their hearts

lull, but directs all with a different view.

He makes the "wrath of wan to praife hiw^
pf, \xxvL

and whatever is over and above that, here- ^°'

firains. He difappoints fuch^ when they

feem to think themfelves neareft to the exe-

cution of their purpofes, and when they are

moft confident of crufiiing the objeds cf

theit hatred and fpite. Thus it has been feeti

of old, and thus have we feen in the city 6f

our God. Let it be recorded for the gene-

ration to come, that they may remember,

and praife, arid truft in the Lor d.

(2.) A s they have it hot in their power, rb

niake whom they pleafe curfed • fo neither does

a holy and righteous God regard their Curfe,

to execute it. God is indeed a Go d of re-

tompencesj but where the Curfe is caufclefs,

and undeferved, his juftice no way obliges

him to fulfil it. If the Curfe caufelefs takes

effect, it muft be thro' the power of thoL*

from whom it proceeds^ which we fee it can-

not • or elfe thro' the vengeance of God, in

Hnfwer to their defires. But there can be no

reafon to be afraid upon afty fuch acconnr.

D G a
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God hears not llnners^ and he who has made

love, charity^ and forgivenefs, fo eflential to

true reh'gion, cannot be thought to be plea-

ded with the wrath^ malice^ and cruelty of an-

gry men, or to delight to execute all their

rafh and hafty judgments. We need not there-

fore diftrefs ourfelves, when we know that

profane men curfe us, or with our confufion

in their cups^ no, nor when 'tis done with

more gravity and folemnity, and religion ic

felf is proftituted, to fet oflenvy and malice to

the greater advantage. G o d is too much

difpleafed with a cenforiouSjdamning humour^

ever to do any thing to gratify it.

(5.) 'Ti s a fure evidence that the Curf©

caufelefs fliall not come, fince a good G o i>

has, by his promife, fecur'd us a Blefling in-

Ikad of it. God is the patron of the inno-

cent and oppreffed • and the more any are

abufed and run down wrongfully, the great-

er is his compafiion and favour toward them.

God will not have fellowfliip with the work-

ers of iniquity, nor take part with them in

their fpite : fo far is he from this, that he has

made this very treatment an argument of their

Matt. V. blelTednefs. rSleJJed are ye, fays Chrift, ivhen

mtn JJ}all revileyou, and perfecute you, a7id fay all

manner of evil again(i you faljly for my fake.

Rejoice and be exceeding glad
j for great is your

reward
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reward in heaven : for fo ferfeaited they the Vro-

pbets which were before you. The beft of men,

wlio have gone before us, have met with the

like ufage. Nay^ which is much greater, the

Son of God himfclf was thus treated. He,

as well as his followerSj was traduced as a fe-

-ditious perfon^ and ufed with the utmoft fpire

and malignity. But thofe who were curfed

of men, were reckon'd by God to be bleffed,

and adually were bleffed in his favour. And

G o d's favour and love is a fecurity of bleflld-

nefs to his people, in fpite of all the ill will

and malevolent defigns of their enemies. Ob-

ferve how God fpeaks concerning the ene-

mies of his people : They hired Balaam, the Son oeui.

of Beor of Pether o/'Mefopotamia, to curfe thee. "**" ^>

Ni'verthclefs the Lord thy God would not hearken

unto Balaam ; but the Lord thy God turned the

Curfe into a Blejfmgy becauje the Lord thy God

loved thee. God made the wretch,that intended

a Curfe, to pronounce a Bleflingjsnd the more

forward men were to curfe them, the more

inclined God was to blefs them. And the

very Curfe of the wicked is fometimes a Blefs-

ing and an advantage. For when their v/ick-

ednefs is brought to light, and has render'd

them odious and abominable ; 'tis natural for

men to apprehend, there mult be a more than

ordinary goodnefs in thofe, who are the ob-

jecls of fuch men's greateft hatred. And the
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moft angry of our AdverfarieSj I hope, will

not be difpleas'd with us, if we obferve and

admire the ileps of divine providence, in thi^

refpetfi:, toward ourfelves.

2. T H E Curfe caufelefs, according to the

other reading, fhall come upon him ^ that is,

fhall recoil upon the Author. The greateft

mifchief it does, is to hirr), out of whofe

jnouth it proceeds.

And this cannot be thought ftrange, fince

the Curfe caufelefs is a palpable wickednefs.

And who is moft hurt by any wickednefs, but

Protf. vlii. the perfon who commits it ? He that fins

* ,'

^g^^'^fi God, "wrongs his own foul. By this, as

well as all other wickednefs, men provoke

the anger of the Almighty; and that is, of

all others, the moft dreadful curfe. And J

may further add, that this is a very aggra-

vated wickednefs, and therefore may the ra-

ther be fupofed likely to fall heavy upori

them, who are guilty of it.

The thing is not only contrary to a

gofpel temper, and a true chriftian fpirit ,•

but is likewife a moft daring invafion of the

prerogative of the heavenly King; which

muft be moft notorious in thofe, who pre-

tend, above all men, to be tender of, and

jealous fofj the prerojrative of earthly Kings.
'^'^^' ' /

''

Rafii
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Rafh, and cenforious judging, is a bold afpi-

ring to his prerogative of fearching the hearts

of men : and Chrift has warn'd men, what

to exped in this cafe : Judge not, that ye he Matth. viL

not judged. For with what judgment ye judge^ .

*

ye (Ijall he judged j and -with what meafure ye

TiietCy it jhall be meafured to you again. So

that our Saviour himfelf has determin'd the

cafe, that the Curfe caufelefs, the harfh and

cruel fentences men pafs upon their neigh-

bourSjfhall be executed upon themrelve?.

And this is further an invading God's

prerogative, in as much as 'tis a taking ven-

geance out of G o d's hand into mens own.

Vengeance is mine, faith the Lord, and I will iicb x. i*-.

recomfence. But when men become thus da-

ring, God may convince them of their er-

ror, and fatisfy them, to whom vengeance

belongs, to their coft. And all the world

muft own, there is a righteoufnefs in th^

procedure, when men are dealt with accord-

ing to the verdid they pafs upon their

neighbours. What more jutt, than that he
lliould have judgment 7vithout mercy, that hath JamM '3.

fieji^ed no mercy ? And that fuch a fentence

Jhould take place : As he loi-ed curfmg, fo let rfal. cxix.

it come unto him : as he delighted not in hieing, '7' **'

fo let it he far from him : As he clothed him-

felf with (nrfing, like as with his garment
; fo

Ut it come into bis howds like -^-ater^ and Uk'

w7
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oil into his bones. And very applicable here

Ram. n. 3. ^re the words of the Apoflle : And thinke^

thou this, O many that judgeji them that do

fuch things, and dofi the fame, that thou jhalt

efcafe the judgment of God^ God is knowTiy

pf. Ix. 1(5. Tays the l^falmrfi, hy the judgment which he

execnteth : the wicked is fnared by the work of

his 012m hands.

And certainly the condu(5l of divine

providence has been very admirable in our

time; we have feen the men, who were

fo zealous in alTerting the dodrines of

Paffive Obedience and Non-refiftance, and

in damning fuch as opposed them -, we have

lived, 1 fay, to fee them forcM to re-

iiounce both the principle and pradlice^ and

take up arms in defence of their Liberties,

when they were themfelves attack'd. And for

their a£iing thus at the Revolution, if the

thing be confider'd abllradtly from their

before avow'd principles, I am far from

blaming them* But if there was any edge

%n the fevere fentenccs they us'd to pais,

'tis evident from that time it became turn'd

againft themfelves. We have feen the men,

who doom'd us as Rebels to deftrudion in

this v%^orld,and the pit of hell in the world to

come
I
them, I fay, even them, have we

feen left, by a juft and righteous God, to act

the Rebels in the open field, againft %

vjoverniTi^m
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Government, which had never given them

the leaft caufe of complaint ^ and which

they themfelves, in the folemneft manner,

had teftify'd to be rightful and juft.

And now, what fhall we fay, bat that

the Curfe caufelefs is come upon the Curfer?

Behold he travaileth ivUh ini<^tiiijy and hath Pfxl y'lL

conceived mifchief, and brought forth falfehood.
^'^' '

He made a fit^ and digged it, and is fallen

into the ditch Tvhich he made. His mifchief

Jliall return upon his CWn 'head, and his 'violent

.dealing jliall come down upon his own pate,

I H A V E but a few things to add briefly

concerning our Duty on this occ?.f!on.

I. When we obferve this condud of pro-

vidence, it (hould excite our praife and

thankfgiving. So the Ffalmifi, upon his ha-

ving mention'd the wicked falling into the

mifchief they intended for others, in the Ffalm

juft nowreferr'd to, immediately adds : I will

praife the Lord accorditig to his righteoufnefs,

(there is a righteoufnefs in the procedure,

that well deferves to be the fubjedl: of our

praife) and will fing praije unto the Name

of the Lord mo[i high. \Vhen» the enemy

faidy I will furfuCy I will overtake, I will g lo, u-

diTjide the fpoily my lufi fljall be fatisfed upon

themy I will draw my fword, my hand full

deftroy them ; but God blew upon them with bis

aivdy
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'wind, aiid confounded them : then Mofes and

the Children of Ifrael celebrated it vi^ith a

fDng ; then they extoll'd him as beyond com-

pare : Who is like unto thee, Lord, amongfi

the gods I -who is like thee, glorious in hoUnefs^

fearful in praifes, doing wonders ! There is a

charming beauty in the courfe of providence,

that calls often for our admiration and praife.

God often difplays his righteoufnefs, in over-

ruling the fins of men to the accomplifliment

cif his own purpofes ,• and his juftice is dif-

play'd in his letting wicked inftriimentSj by

Wicked methods, bring about a terrible ven-

P'al. cxI. geance. And thefe works of the Lord aregredi,

5» 4- fought out of all them that ha've pleafure therein.

His work is honourable and glorious ^ and his

righteoufnefs endureth for evei'. He hath ?}jade his

wonderful works to be remembred. And there-

fore well may I fay with the Vfalmift, in the

firft verfe of that Tfalm : Vraife ye the Lord. I

will praife the Lord with tuy whole heart, in thi

ajjembly of the upright, and iri the congrega-

tion.

2. We may from hence fatisfy ourfelves 6f

the reafbnablenefs of our bearing fuch treat-

ment wirh patience. Our Enemies are not

able to take tlie leaft ftep without the divine

permiflion. They are limitted in every thing

they attempt, and would fet about. However

they

3.
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they may curfe us caufelefly, yet they can-

not inflid their own Curfe ; and fince the

Curfe caufclefs does not take effe»fl upon thofe>

againft whom 'tis defign'd^ there can be lit-

tle reafon for our being very much difturb'd

and difquieted by it ? 'Tis indeed provoking

to a perfon, to be fo treated, when he has

given no occafion for it, and it may be fome

trouble ; but the trouble is more eafy to be

borttj than many others. And 'tis a fign we

are little acquainted with the great duty of

felf-denial, and the bearing the crofs, if we
cannot take patiently fuch reproachful lan-

guage. If we cannot bear hard words, how
fliall we refift unto blood ^ Befides, as they

are not able, at their own pleafure, to inflid

their caufelefs Curfe, fo neither can they fa

much as curfe , without a divine permiflion.

And if we confider the trouble, as under

G o d's ordering, there is the more reafon to

bear it patiently j ^s David di(\, whencurfed

by Sbintei : Let him curfe, becaufe the Lord js^^xrl'

hath [aid unto him, Curfe David. Who then '^•

//w// fay, "wherefore hafi thou dons fo ? And

the rather may wc bear it patiently, lince

fuch treatment has been the lot of good men
in all ages. David I mention'd, and Jeremy 7'''x^-»**

complains, that tho' he had given them no

caufe, )et every one of the people did curfe

t iim.
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him. And the thing is moft notorious in

the Apollles, and efpecially in our Lord
hinifelf.

5. We may hence be dire<9:ed in our

condud toward them. We have more rea-

fon to pity them^ than to be inrag'd by

them. Poor fouls I little do they think, what

they are doing, when they are caufelefly cur-

ing their neighbours. They will not be able

to do us a thoufandth part of the hurt, which

without fail they do themfelves. We have

no need to return them their own ufage.

They will have enough of their own cur-

fmg, and need no addition of ours. Let

us then follow the diredion of our Lord:
Mattb. V. But Ifay unto joUy love your enemies, hlefs them

that curfe you, do good to them that hate yotty

and fray for them which defpitefully ufe you^ and

ferfeelite you. Our bufinefs is to pity, and

pray for them, that the Curfe they imprecate

upon others, may, by their timely repen-

tance, be prevented from ever falling upon

themfelves.

4. Let us hence learn our duty to truft

in G o D, and be the more careful to perform

ir. We ought to truft in him, to keep us

from the mifchief our enemies would be glad

to fee fall upon us. Thus David incourag'4

him-

44*
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himfelf in the L

o

r d his God, when Sbi-

?nei curs'd him : It may ht the Lord u/ill look ^satn-xvlu

upon my affliciion, and that the Lord will requite ^ *•

megood for his curjing this day. Let their malice

drivs us to our refuge, and make us the more

confident in our prayers to G o d for his

Blcfling. The more fincerely and heartily ''.

we truft in him^ the more eafy we may well

be : for this is a certain method of turning

their Curfe to an advantage. And therefore

let us fay with 1>avtd : Let them curfe^ hafpfaicid^,

hlefs thou.
^^•

1^ 1 N I S.
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